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SienraensBrothersn Standard Dial
nntnoduerioln.
In the rvhole fielcl of automatic telephony no piece of apparatus
is of greater importance than the impulse transmitter, rvhich is more
commonly known simply &s the " dial." tlpon the correct functioning of this mechanism largel;r clependsthe reliable operation of all
the switching apparatus at the erchange. lYhen, in addition to
this fact, it is appreciated that insteacl of being uniler the constant
supervision of efficient maintenance engineers it is situated at the
subscriber'sstation and is frequentl;' subjecteCto mishanclling b;.
users, it rvill be evident that it merits the most careful attention,
both in design and manufacture,
fn the development of our dial everv detaii has been rnaclethe
subiect of careful and thorough investigation, particular attention
being paid to accessibiiit.vfor repair or replacement of parts liable
to accidental damage, The advantagesof all existing tvpes of dial
have been dulrr consideredin coniunction with the proposedschemes
of our own engineers,rvith the result that u,'ehave evolved a dial
that is unsurpassedfor efficiencv and longevity.
fn consequenceof its robust construction, its regula,rand sharp
impulsing, and its " minimum parlse" feAture, our clial is generally
recognised as being fa,r superior to dia,ls of other mahes. This
superioritv received recognition fronr the British Post Office some
vears &go, rvhen they adopted our dial as their standard, and it is
interesting to note that despite the utmost efiorts on the part of olr
competitors, it still remains the standard criar.
Antong other Aclnrinistnrtit-rnsu,hich havo a,cloptedour clierlare
those of Austra,lia,,Nerv zealand.,Japan, south Africa ancl Egypt.
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Openation"
The method of operating our No. 18 dial, which differs from
our No. 5 dial only in that it is provided with a larger Instruction
Ciard and is fitted with steel washers on both sides of the slipping
cam, is the sameas that normally employeclwith impulse transmitters
The subscriber inserts his finger into the hole
of this type.
corresponding to the letter or numeral required and rotates the
finger-plate until the finger reaches the fixed stop. The finger is
then r,vithdrarvn and the dial returns to normal under the tension
of the clriving spring, simultaneously transmitting to the erchange
a series of impulses corresponding to the letter or numeral dialled.
This operation is repeated for each letter or numeral in the number
required. On each return motion the mechanism is under the
control of the governor, which ensuresthat the rotation tahes place
aL a fixecl and uniform speed.
Generan C,onstnuetion.
The size of the dial is the same as that of our previous types,
having an overall diameter of 3!s" and an overa,ll depth of 1i".
The 3 point fixing has been retained. Since this size and method
of fixing is in fairly general use, our dial, besides being suitable for
all telephones designed to take our previous types, is also
interchangeablewith a number of Other makes.
A front view of the dial is shorvn in l'ig. 1, from rvh.ich it can
be seenthat it is of neat and pleasin,qappearanceand has no exposed
screw heads to invite tampering by the subscriber or other
unauthorised persons.
The diameter of the finger-holes and the distance between the
finger-plate and the number-ring are so arranged that, rvhile there
is no difficulty rvhatever in seeingboth the letters and the numerals,
the finger is only allowed to enter the hole sufficiently far t9 ensure
93sy dialling, and cannot rub against the numbpr-ring behind.
The norrnal finish of the finger-plate is relieved oxidise-d copper,
so that \\rear round the finger-plate is in no \yay detrimental fo lts
appearance.
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the Dial.
Fig.1. rrt"tl,u,),.,L,ot
The nurnber ring is white vitreous enamel on copper and ca,nnot
be scratched. It is so shaped that it prevents dust from entering
the dial-a feature of rvhich the value will be readily appreciated.
The finger-stop is of adequate proportions to withstand rough
tlsage and is secured to the underside of the case so that it can readilv
be ieplaced, should occasion arise, rvithout disassembling the dial.
It should here be rroted that b;r far the majority of mechanical
failures in dials of other makes have been found to be due to
damaged finger-stops and plates.
Fig. 2 gives the rear view of the diir,l, sirorving the irnpulse
The spring set, being
sencling and speed goveming arrangements.
a complete unit, can be removed and replacecl rvithout alteration
to anv of the dial adjustrnents.
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The dial is driven by means of a flat clock spring, u'hich is
housed in a spring .1qe in order to retain the lubricant. _ This typq.,]f
spring ensures a uniform clriverand has a considerablv longer life
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theDial'
Fig'2 ^",X',,1,1,i,i,,"t
than any other tvpe, besidesbeing better suited to a dial in rvhich
wheel is mounted on the main spindle., The driving
the impulse
-is
tensioned,by removing the instruction card, unscrer,ving
spring
stop and turning the finger-plate. This operation can
the rotary-carried
out without removing the dial from the telephone.
easily be

Speed Control.
The speed of the dial is of the utmost imp_ortance,since it is
uporl this fhat the accuracy of the impulses, and col]sequentl5ralso
tfie performance of the selecting_?PParatus,directlv depends. The
development of the governor used in our dial is an excellg"! example
of efficient designing. \4/e tested dials from all parts of the rvorld,
and found that the governors \vere invariably developed experimentally and were entirely dependent for the maintenance of a
uniform speed on the accuracy of their adjustment. We therefore
the problem from t!e oppositedirection and by,calcultr,tzl,pproached
proportions of spr]ng lttd mass tP* the rqtating
correct
ing the
m6mbers, .developed a governor that is remarkably constant in
adjustment, and is capable of maintaining uniform speed over as
rvide a range as from 7 to 14 impulses per second.
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The methods developed in this investigation have since been
to the examination of the governors of numerous other !yp"!
applied
^aiurc,
which have appeared since the introduction of our No. 5
oi
dial. fn no case,howeriei, have we been able to find a governor that
will give speedcontrol as efficient as our own.
As can be seen from Fig. 3, the governor is of the worm and
worm rvheel type and is hJused inside the dial case' thus being
protected from i,ccidental d.amage. This t;rpe is considered superior
io the pinion-driven flat t5rpe, Swing chiefl)' to the low speed .uttd
,r"."..oiily high value of th6 mass oI the latter. The flat t;rpe does
not r".pohd [uickly to varying spring pres.sures,with the result
that chi,nges iir .pting pressure canse a certain amount of variation
in the speEdof the d[t: Some makes of dial us-ea ligh_tergo-v€rnor
than thit used by us, the speedof rotation in such c&sesbeing higirer.
Such governor.j hoitever, have this disadvantage,_that, rvhile t!".y
may Jontrol well at normal speeds, at lorver speeds the control is
ineificient and the impulses becomeirregular.
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Fig. 3.

Front View of the Dial with Finger Plate and Number Ring removed'
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